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Q. What Is a al

Contract?
A. An arrange

merit by which tho
ngent who write
tho business can
secure a permanent
Income therefrom.

Q. Do I fort-- It

this Income If I
leave the service

of tho company?
A. You do with

some companies,
but not with the
Krjultable.

Q. Ilut suppose I
should die?

A. Tho Kqultable
pays It to your
heirs for the full
number of years.

Q. Do I have to
write any largo
amount of business
each year?

A. Yes, In some
companies; but the
Equitable pays you
for what you do, be
It great or small.

q. Where can I
get such a con-
tract?

A. If you know
your business up-pl- y

to

H.D.Neely
Manager for Nebraska.

Merchant National
Bank Dulldlnf. OMAHA.

'PROTECTION
THAT PROTECT"

REMARKABLE CURES

Are Hslny Mndo D.illy Free of
Charge By ths British Physi-

cians Who Are Located in
the Board of Trade Build,

lug, Robins 438.139.

Services for Three Months Are
Glv-s- Free To All Invalids Who

Call Upon Them Before
October 22.

A staff ot eminent physicians nnd sur-
geons from the British Medical Institute
have, at the urgent solicitation of a large
number of putlunts under their core In this
country established n permanent branch ot
the Institute In this city at
Corner of lllt'ii nnd Kurnani streets,

Itaonis 4:iH-4n- O Bunrd of Trade
nnlldlnic. (
These nmlnont eentlemon havo decided to

give their services entirely free for three
months (medicines oxcopted) to all invullds
who call upon them for treatment between
now and Oct. 1.

These services consist not only of con-
sultation, examination and advice, but also
or all minor surgical operation.

The object In pursuing this course Is to
become rapidly nnd personally acquainted
with tho sick and nltllcted, nnd under no

, conditions will any charge whatever he
mado for any services rendered for three
months, to all who call before October 23.

The doctors treat all forms of disease
nnd deformities, and guarantee a cure In
every case I hey undertake. At the first
Interview, u thorough examination Is made,
and, If Incurable, you are frankly nnd
kindly told so; also advised against spend-
ing your money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, all skin diseases, and all diseases
of tho rectum are positively cured by their
new treatment, ,

The chief associate surgeon of the Insti-
tute Is In personal charge.

omen hours from 9 n. m. till 8 p. m.
No Hunday hours.
St'l.CIAI, NOTIU13 II you eojiiuot mil
end stamp for question blank for

home treatment.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

i30Dv'Twai 'NT
tJCVenia.i

m VEGETABLE

WMPDUND.
Positive)!- - Cures pain tn side, back,

under shoulder blade, smothering sensa-
tions, tired feeling, poor appetite, coated
tongue, pimples on face, bud taste, sick or

"bloated stomach, dizziness, headache, rest-
lessness at night, night sweats, and all
blood disorders. All druggists,
nil. W. s. nl'HKHAUT, Cincinnati, O,

iiowcii's E v o r y I) o d jr
knows tliero la

Anti-Ka- wf
(1 a u g cr In a
coucli. The onlv

sufo wny Is to stop It nt onco. 'Antl-Kmv- f

will stop the worst" kind of n
rough. A trial will prove It V'Sc a tot-tl- o

ut the drug storo,

WEAKMEN

anMgTam
MADE STRONG

tore LIST VITALITY MITOMD alter

DR. LOBB'S COMPOUND
DAMIANA WAFERScvata vr HAiniesB, jir.TrHiCVTJIBBM Mat ssvsn.Mais Maalr Ma. Piicfw. DOI.IDOSSSI

for ft Money rsfUodsd If nii4Uel torr. rauli
a tacalDt ot trie. SamlM fra. Aidresa

Or.H. W.Lobb WMTOfftfW!

PLAINT OF THE OLD WAITER

Hafajitht BiinM ia Btoamiag Eatiral
To Swill far Hia.

FOLKS WANT TOO MUCH FOR THEIR MONEY

Ther Eat Queer Dishes In (later Ways
at Queer Honrs, bnt Tips

Are Qneerlr Few and
Par Between,

"Waltln', " said the tired-lookin- g man
with tho white apron and florid necktie, "Is
a heap different from what It was twenty
years ago when I first butted Into It. Us

rs don't scarcely recognize It as the
iamo business and I reckon I'm gettln' a
little out o' date for It. I got to quit and
go to speckslatln' for a llvln.' "

"You see It keeps gettln' swcllcr an'
swellcr till flow we do raoro extras for a
man that only wants one cut o' plo and four
glasses o' Ice water than wo used to for a
ret spender that always took steak or lob
ster or fish and shed an extra two-b- it piece
with every order.

"In the old days we had Just dining halls
and lunch counters. Nowadays them names
Is used only In Rubevllle. In the big towns
the lunch counters have all become coffee
houses, short-orde- r houses, grill rooms,
luncheons and dairy annexes. And tho din-
ing halls has become mostly calfaae with
gilt signs on tho glass and a cashier and
bumb palm In the front window. And tho
fodder pitchers has all become waiters or
servitors. They ain't no plain hashers any
more. Wo'ro gettln' too Important for
that. We got our unions now, with regular
officer and badges and headquarters, and
the prlvllego of going out and working up
a good sweat and a sunburn every time
thero is a Labor day parade. We cut some
ice in politics, too, and we're oven broaktn'
Into society, I understand that I, eome ot
tho younger fellows Is that have got spike-taile- d

clothes and parlor manners.
Rnarllsh as She la Mpoke.

"And wo've cut out the slang and phony
names, too. When we pipe out an order
now we got to bo nice about It. It's a com-
plete change from what ltuecd to be when
milk toast was a 'grave yard stew,' sausage
was a Mink o' cnblo,' beans was 'gambler's
strawberries,' doughnuts was 'sinkers,'
spare ribs was a 'stack o' bones,' scrambled
eggs was a 'shipwreck,' ham and eggs was
a 'grunt and a cluck,' soft boiled oggs was
'thrco In tho ocean' and eggs on toast was
'chlppees on the fence.'

"Note ot that kind of talk goes now.
We've had to reform even to puttln' tho
soft peddle on our vocallzin' to tho cook
and steam table men. We don't even han-
dle the coin any more. The fairy up In
front tends to all that and we just pais out
the oardboard. It there Is any rake-of- f,

little Muddle, with tho glad emlle and the
violet extract gets It. All we get Is the
dishes back unless we're workln' In some
of the few places where we're allowed to
carry a tab and run our own trolley line to
the, cash register. Then, by brlngln' the
change split up right, wo occasionally make
connection w)th a small donate, but It don't
come like It used to when folks had their
boom manners and was all bent on gettln'
through!

When They Hurrr.
"And speakln' o' gettln' through reminds

me of tho queerest thing about folks that
cat In restaurants. Even now about one-ha- lf

ot 'em will holler their heads off till
they're waited on, then bolt their victuals
down like a train crew and then lay back
ready to talk a week It anybody will listen.

"I handlo'a lot ot that kind here In the
tourse of a night. And a lot ot other klnda.
too. You ought to see the run o' trade In
this joint between dark and daylight. All
sorts of propositions, you know. Beglnnln'
after supper, we rua along pretty light till
about 11 o'clock, when we ketch a bunch of
sandwich boys from the theaters and arouu'
town. At 11:15 wo got the printers and
then there's real lively doln's until mid-
night, for there's a Rood many of them and
they're trailed close by the good-nlghte-

folks Just startla' home, you 'unerstand,
Between 'em all they keop us buslcr'n a
newsboy in war times. Then we get th
hack drivers (tho transportation squad, as
the boas calls 'em) and that la about all
until toward 2 o'clock, when the jags begin
to arrive.

Other Men'a Hops Annoy- - Him.
"Say, pal, thon's when I want to go home.

They'll come in and either try to bunk on
tho counter or swell nn ami Hn h
place. They want to talk to everybody on
mc moeit wunoui imviit their chairs and
jou aont never know what they may try
to do with tho dishes. I bad one of 'am
hero the other night that was dead set to
feed the salt bottlea Into the electrlo fans.

"They cat funnv dish
that respect they ain't no worse than sober
ysuy.u. m tact, ii oum surprise you to see
the combination SOtTlo folk a an n trn f naf 1

give It to you straight when I tell you
iimi une man nero eats mustard on his icecream reglar and another one puts a wholelump of butter la every cup of coffee, a
miiwn serveo mo otner night was raaao
Up of cantaloupe, nnnln ounce r1,ik,.i,
not another cussed thing. Lots or people
nmtt. tueir ice tea aua inoir pie.

What the Public Eats.
''In fact, they aro ant tn ir. mn. --

thing with their pie! And nearly everybody
eats pie at night. What kind? nh. .ti
kinds! Every brand of pie has Its strong
manors, too strongest being for lemon andcherry In the summer and minco in thewinter, with apple runnln' a strong favoriteright through the year.

"Sandwlehesf Well, I guess hot roast
beef has tho call In the daytime and it's a
Itand off between ham unit rhher. . .i.i.,vvu v UIKUICheese Is a trailer and caviar don't get
much Ot a run exeunt with IK- -

"Hot rolls go like snowballs In hades
"ucu luo oreanrast crowd commences ti
tome, which Is at 6:80 (think of gettln' uiat that time o' dnv. win vn..?t ..j . ...
Ion of coffee don't last no time. Eggs have
i iuu uui witn plenty of baconor ham, but not much nth r m a a t ti
ain't much doln' in roaats or steaks, you

u"i mug towaru noon and I'm
watch before that. I was only speakln'
the night business."

it nas grown up witn the country for 40
years, cook s imperial Extra Dry Champagne has been a household word,

RELiaiOUs.

It that ,1 -
leading town In Vermont 32 per cent do not

Tho Christian Endeavor society has been
tiiiriicu iii uiiii mis uuuo mucn toforward tho work connected with tho great

rngiuiii uwhhciiwk in jupan.
TtlM h,l Till nt lu, .......... ...Ul.l. ...

.".I"". HJIitci Wllll'll III 111
meet. In Now York November 12-- willhavo for Its leading toplo "Tho Consollda-tto- n

of the NotlonalSocleties."
The people of Tremont Temple will mnkeevery possible effort to retain ltcv. Dr.Larimer as pastor. It Is not probable thathe will accept the call to New York,
The American Hoard rounds out It flnan-S!?iX- ,,r

v.ith a debt ot l2,3U. This Is anaddition of over 119.000 to the $12,000 thatrested upon the board September I, 1D00.

.D.VM;, Bm,.t.n altnnt book ujient of theMethodist Knlsconal Church South, hassulled for China for tho purpose of estab-lishing a branch publishing house In Bhang.
The Protestant federation has been mak-ing active progress In Italy, where thenative WaldensUns. the baptists. .Metho-dists and minor Protestant bodies have
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Machine
WASHINOTON, Oct. 6. Of the many In

teresting features which go to make up the
annual report of tho Smithsonian Institu-
tion, which has been published this week In
an edition of 20,000 copies, for gonerat dis-

tribution through member of congress, the
most striking is a reproduction ot the first
picture over made of a flight of the "aero
drome," or flying machine, Invented by the
secretary of tho Smithsonian, Mr. S. P.
Langloy. The reproduction Is a half-ton- e,

In the form of a largo folding plate, and Is
copied from a photograph, hitherto unpub-
lished, taken by Mr. Alexander Graham
Hell, the Inventor of tho telephone.

Comparatively little has been said pub
licly during the last two or three years
regarding Mr. Langley's epoch-makin- g In
vention, for the reason that his Investiga-
tions have been continued for the special
benefit of the Hoard ot Ordnance and Forti
fications of the War department, with a
view to developing the usefulness of thu
machine In warfare. Out It will be re-

membered that tho aerodrome Is strictly
mechanical In Its operation, and thus In no
wny resembles, for example, the airship
with which tho young Hrnzlllan neronaut,
Santos-Uumon- t, has recently been endeav-
oring to circumnavigate the Eiffel tower In
I'arls. In Santos-Dumont- 's airship, that is,
tho lifting power Is furnished by the gas of
a balloon, and what tho Inventor has par
ticularly claimed for It Is that It Is "dirig-
ible" capable, that is to soy, of being
steered llko a ship.

Tho aerodrome, on tho other hand liter
ally "alr-runnc- furnishes Its own power,
steam, from Its own fuel. Hence tho re
markable Interest of the photograph now
published In the Smithsonian report, tho
great historical significance of which Is
recognized In an accompanying statement,
to tho effect that although greatly enlarged
from tho original negative, which wan taken
with a small pocket camera, the reproduc
tion is entirely mechanical no retouching,
either of the negatlvo or of tho engraving,
having been permitted and may bo

accordingly, as absolutoly authentic
In ovcry detail.

Whatever may bo lacking In the pictorial
valuo of the photograph, therefore, Is com-

pensated by its convincing quality. Tho
aerodrome Is shown high up In midair, quite
distinct and separate from any connection
with other objects as obviously a thing
ot Independent motion, Indeed, as If It were
tho soaring henhawk from which It essen
tially derives, Uclow Is tho secluded island
of Chopawamslc, near (Juantlco, on the
Virginia shore of tho Potomac, somo thirty
miles below Washington.

Tho flight which Is thus vividly rendcrod
took place May fi, ISOt), and was a prlvato
trial, Mr. Bell being Mr. Langley s only
companion outside of his regular assist-
ants. Tho machine one of several which
havo since flown considerable distances
undor Mr. Langley's supervision wa
launched from a specially constructed house
boat, and was supplied with water sufficient
only for a short course, test, In Its uncon-
trolled flight, It should get altogether out ot
reach and lose Itself In the neighboring
Virginia forests an accident which would
have been sufficiently serious at a tlme

In civilization as In savagery man
has Indulged weird fancies In his ornamen-
tations of the sepulcher. Even In the most
barbarous climes and times much thought
was given to embellishments of the graves
ot beloved dead. Many of the wonders of
the world have been sarcophagi. The
Pyramids aro but repositories for the bancs
of Egyptian royalty; tho Catacombs vast
aleeptng cars for the Romans' and early
Christians' last dreamless slumber.
Throughout tho world, by the sldo of his
arches of triumph, man has erected mauso-
leums and tombs.

Less stress Is today placed upon tho Im
portance of the dead body; more upon the
living soul, A few people even havo

sufficiently emancipated to forego the
pitiful mlto of worldly Immortality crystal
lized In a fragment ot marble, and have
had their bodies consumed In the purifying
fire, leaving no damp or frozen mound tor
their successors to hover near, adding to
the great sense of loss tho horror of disin
tegration.

Dut there still are erected countless sar
cophagi, nt enormous cost and infinite
pains, to memorialize a life nnd a name.
Love still stands weeping at tho brink ot
a grave and Invents methods of calling the
world's attention to its own peculiar sor-
row.

In tho heart of Vermont, In the shadow
of the snow-cla- d or moss-mantle- d Green
mountains, stands a unique sepulcher
erected by devoted wealth, at the cost of
many thousands ot dollars, called the
Laurel Glen mausoleum. Throughout that
part ot Now England known as the Marble
state, tho namo of Cutttngsvlllo stands
only for this mausoleum; the rudo hamlet
has but one pride, ono distinction. It holds
a tomb! Ia this symbolic of a dying state,

. . uluvu uhicuuiviih ilk ICUBL Ull U1B UUJCVl OItheir common work nnd on the method of
its prosecution.

Two negroes will sit In tho, house of

convention In San Francisco next month.
w iou"ii mm' ui iimti una uisnopImrfftitnii nt T th.n

Thll n,A(aotniit I .... I 1 I. . . 1. IwtvowiMi ,iinvu,ai LlllllUIl IS
for a new namo or a chungo of name.

' u"u ul U1H impurtiini topics tnaiwill come up for discussion lu tho general
convention to bo held In San Francisco In
October.

All nations, says Dr. V. E. Clark, are now

deavor union, and It is gaining recruits In
iiooHii mm jiiiamunury mnas witn marvel-ous rapidity. Tho federation 1st an accom-plished fact.

ihero are two cardinals In Homo of thonamn nf VnnniitnlH mi., nt it'hnm , v.

piobablo successor of Pope Leo XIII. It Is
Cardinal Vincent Vunnutelll whoso name Is
connected with tho papal succosslon. Theother cardinal Is Beraphln Vannutolll, a stu- -
urni ana u nermit.

It seems, from on analysis of the recentSwIbr censuB, that In the past twelve years
the Protestants havo decreased 12 per cent

.nUiuuu imiiumuuii jinn in-creased 10 per cent, though still In a consld- -
wuw.u ii,uiitj. Aim ;uuae in m eitner case

. .Ml, UflmA mill rr.n Inn n I I...w v, .,linttftt,WI UllU lIllllllBt UUUU,
William Carey wbb sent out to India ns a

tioor Baptist cobbler, the potty sum of aboutm being contributed for his expenses. Andyet Dean Farrar has said that Englandowes more to that net and the consecrationof that humble laborer than to the genlua
of AVarren Hastings and the buttle spirit ofCllve,

In the Island of Ban, among tho FIJIroup, there Is n wonderful stone church.Thero are stones In Its wails that oncewere gods, stones that onco belonged toheathen temples, stones from fortificationsover which men had fought nnd died. To-da- y

within the walls Is u rough boulder of
' "" onrn a Killing stone;now It Is used us n baptismal font.

Bishop Tucker, on the occasion of his re-cent visit to Toro, ordained a native ofUganda, who haa worked for five years onthe edge of tho great pygmy forest. "Thisremarkable man," sa-- the bishop, "hasbeen baten, Imprisoned, put In the chaingang, had his house burned down and allhis property destroyed, and yet he hasborne It all with a smile upon his face anda song upon his lips!"
.T!K'r? ?rr"..n2,w al,eut MriY women pas-B-

n.hn,,Brtnn J:.u.cn'!, In ,no United?J?tc, ?h, id'lltlon to their ranks IsEatella It. Padgham of Syracuse whohas Just been ordained In thnt city, tho or-dination sermon being preached by nwoman, nev. Marie 11. Jenncy of DesMoines, la,, who two yearn ago was or-dained In the samo church. The sermonwas tho first one of ths kind preached by a

that Flies- -

when the funds available tor Mr. Langley's
experiments were limited. In connection
with the Illustration Mr. Hell's account of
the flight has special Interest, and is ac-

cordingly quoted tn tho present Smithsonian
report.

"The aerodrome," he .writes, "at a given
signal started from a platform about twenty
feot above the water and rose at first di-

rectly In the face of the wind, moving at
nil times with remarkable steadiness, nnd
subsequently swinging around In largo
curves ot perhaps 100 yards In diameter,
and continually ascending until its steam

as exhausted, when, at a lapse of about a
minute and a half and at a height which t
judged to be between SO and 100 fect In tho
air, tho wheels ceased turning, and the ma-

chine, deprived of tho old of Its propellers,
to my surprise, did not fall, but settled
down so softly and gently that It touched
the water without the least shock, and was
In fact Immediately ready for another trial,

"In tho second trial, which followed di-

rectly, It repeated In nearly every respect
the actions of the first, except that direc-
tion of Its course was different. It ascended
again in the face ot the wind, afterward
moving steadily and continually In largo
curves, accompanied with a rising motion
and a lateral advance. Its motion was, In
fact, so steady that I think a glare of water
on lt surfaco would havo remained

When tho steam gave out again It
repeated tor a second time tho experience
of the first trial when the steam had ceased
and settled gently and caelly down. What
height It reached at this trial I cannot say,
ns I was not so favorably placod as In tho
flrBt, but I had ocenston to notice that this
time Its course took It over a wooded
promontory, and I was relieved of some ap-

prehension In seeing that it was already 'so
high as to pass, the tree tops by twenty or
thirty feet. It reached tho water one
minute and thirty-on- e seconds from tho
time, it started, at a measured distance of
over 000 fect trom the point at which It
rose.

"This, however, was by no means tho
length ot its flight. I estimated from the
diameter of tho curvo described, from the
number of turns of tho propellers, as gtvan
by automatic counter, after duo allowance
for slip, nnd from other measures, that the
actual length of flight on each occasion was
slightly over 3,000 fect. It Is at least safo
to say that each exceeded half an English
mile. It seems to mo that no one who was
present on this Interesting occasion would
havo failed to recognize that the practica-
bility of mechanical flight had been demon-
strated."

A very interesting general description of
the aerodrome Is also Included In the re-
port., Tho appcarauco of the models which
Mr. Langley has used for his demonstra-
tions might not Inaptly bo compared to
thai of a giant dragon fly. To a long rod
nre attached, like a body, a twin engine
and boiler, four wldo spreading wings, a
tall-llk- o rudder, and twin propellers placed
nearly amidships, between the two pair of
wings. Tho wholo weighs about thirty
pounds, one-four- th of which Is the englno
and Its appurtenances, which aro thus ot
unexampled lightness. The engine Itself,

whose population Is deserting Its hills and
dales to help colonize the whole country?

An opulent New Yorker had sought soli-
tude In this picturesque vlllago for several
summers and bad built for his use a splen-
did mansion. But his last loved one was
ttken away by death and tho only consola-
tion remaining was to leave bis history In
marble. And so Hon. John P. Bowman
erected a magnificent memorial to his fam-
ily, which is now visited by tourists from
alt parts ot the country,

A whole year's time and tho labor of
125 men were employed upon this Oreek
temple, reared nmld the green shrubbery
in this lovely valley among the mountains
which encompass Vermont. In this great
tomb were used 7S0 tona ot granite, fifty
tons ot marble and 120,000 bricks. Its
dimensions are 18x25 feot and It Is 20 feet
high. Each block of granite weighs from
three to six tons, Tho exterior decora-
tions are Oreek foliage with laurel frieze.
Within the portal Is closed by a door of
one marble slab weighing 0,500 pounds.

But the conspicuous and gruesome feature
of this mausoleum Is tho ltte-slze- d statuo
or Mr. Bowman himself, standing hat tn
hand, with ono foot upon tho step, about
to enter the tombi Ho holds a wreath of
marble Immortelles and a huge key with
which to unlook the chamber of doath.
Within, upon pedestals, aro busts of him-
self, his wife, his beautiful daughter and,
In the center his baby, Its plump limbs
slnklug Into a cushion, Its chubby arms ex-
tended to its mother, cold nnd rigid In un-
responsive marble. These were wrought In
Italy, from finest Parian marble (as wsb
his own figure) and aro of Immense value.

Two long mirrors give tho Illusion of vast
corridors filled with busts and statues of
daszllng whiteness. By this optical Illusion
thirty halls may be seen. Itlch sculptures,

... . .... ....1 n .1 HllnM II .1 1 I i.i......Kin. iiro x uuKiuiin ia u nmitn couegograduate and pursued her theological course... . .fit Inn Ttinntruilnnl f In.. I,i;iiiiijaif in illuullVUlU,T r i"o nuniiiu--r sue nmciaieu ror
MlH .TnmiAv In Tlria . ....fi,l.,..u ...Kit..- " j ' " 1 - nn ty, 1,113 t it"gaged In ministerial work there received acall to Perry, Pa. She will enter upon
her duties ut onco.

The Catholic Standard and Times thus ex-
plains the celebration of mnPKCH in connec-
tion with tho Illness nnd death of President
ui. iwiur.) , ni; L'uuri'ii uoes not puuiiciy

offer mass for tho reposo of tho souls of
thoso who die outside Its fold. Since tho

Langley's Aerodrome and its
Experimental Flights.

with cylinders, pistons and all moving
parts, weighs only twenty-si- x ounces. Light
as It la, however, It vk 111 turn tho propellers
easily at a rate ot S00 revolutions a min-

ute, and thence up to 1,200 revolutions, thus
driving the aerodrome at a speed of from
twenty to thirty miles an hour.
Tho maximum speed possible has not been
calculated, nor, Indeed, has the very high-

est speed actually attained been measured
but according to "Langley's law," so called,
the power required to drive the machine
would in theory diminish Indefinitely as
the speed Is Increased and tn practice
would diminish In a very considerable de-

gree. It must be remembered, however,
that security has been chiefly sought
hitherto and'the conditions which give this
Increase of speed with decrease of power
must bo limited by others which demand
that the flight should be made lu safety and
without that danger of accident which might
come by too rigorously applying exact
theoretical conclusions, especially in view
of the limited appropriation available for
this work.

It Is necessary to launch the machine
against the wind. Once under way It flies
steadily forward and upward until the ma-

chinery ceases to revolve and then It floats
slowly downward, alighting on the water as
gently as a gull. Tho speed Is regulated
by the Inclination of the wings, or, more
accurately, the motionless supporting sur
faces. The machine Is built almost entirely
ot steel and Is far heavier In relation to
air than a ship of solid lead would ho In
relation to water. Kor It must be remem
bered that the support which It receives
from the air is due to nnother principle
than that Involved in tho buoyancy ot a
ship that Is, to the rapidity with which it
runs over the air like a skater over thin
Ice, whenco tho special significance of its
Ureek-derlve- d namp.

What the future ot flying machines may
bo ono may not predict. Tho present
Smithsonian report, however, contains an
article now published for tho first time In
this country prepared, as an address, by
M, Janssen, the president of tho Interna
tlonat Aeronautic congress, In which the
importance of the air as a medium of navl
gatlon is very strikingly brought out and
from which n reader may draw his own
conclusions of what will happen to the
world when the airship Is an accomplished
tact. "Tho sea sovors the continents," Is
one of M. Jansaon'a statements; "the air
unites everything- - and dominates 'every
thing." On which Mr. Langley comments,
as editor of tho report, as follows: "That
tho sea separates, whllo the air unites, Is a
proposition the sense ot which may easily
escapo tho reader. The eea renders it dlffl
cult to pass, for example, between an Island
and tho mainland and a number ot vessols
sailing round and round tho Island could
cut off any attempt to mako the passage.
Through the air, on tho other hand, thero
will always be a path from any ono point
on the earth'e surface to any other and no
matter how vigilant a patrol wero instl
tuted there would bo plenty ot room to pss
with Impunity."

Anyone who remembers the added com
plications ot solid over piano geometry will
not be slow to appreciate.

Remarkable Tomb
in Vermont

bronze traceries and ornaments fill tho
sepulcher.

A nightly Illumination Is produced by six
bronzo candelabra, bearing pyramids of wax
candles, which shed a weird, ghastly light
and give a solemn, cathedral atmosphere to
thta palace ot death.

Upon a rolling terrace, conspicuous from
all dlrocttons, stands this mausoleum, with
Its owner ever entering Its portal, yet never
going beyond the threshold. Itaro exotics
adorn tho lawn in summer and a conserva-
tory 1 kopt 'up solely for tho decoration of
tho tomb In winter.

The cost of this sarcophagus Is supposed
to be enormous, but no records can be dis-
covered. The founder left $50,000 for the
solo purpose of having the grounds and the
tomb cared for perpetually. Six trustees
guard this legacy, nnd one of their number
enjoys tho castle onco occupied by the Bow-
man family. It faces tho mortuary, and In
It are the elegant furnishings Just as they
were used by the erratlo owner. Oriental
colors, woodwork in pale blues, reds and
blacks, statues and relics brought from
sunny Italy to tho region of deep snows,
speak of a luxury entirely foreign to
austere and provincial Vermont,

The tomb was completed beforo the death
of the founder. What melancholy satisfac-
tion he experienced In viewing IiIb own mar-
ble Image forever ascending the steps that
led to tho cold clay and colder marble pre-
sentments of his wlfo nnd children can only
be surmised. He has made tho village
nestled In tho mountains under the shadow
of Kllllngton a point for curiosity seekers
and tho llfo and death story of his own ob-
scure family well nigh Imperishable. Per-
haps to have done this seemed to hlra
worthy of having lived.

I .mrtiTf". whIch ,h0, m.nss 18 founded Is
I by somo of these. It would bo
i straining charity to do o.

he official attitude of tho church, however!
there Is no rule to prevent any priest coliiibratlng mass of hln own volition for such

". ivanuii in iii-c-
-

Vent Individual Catholics praying for thejouIh of those who have- not died In thefaith. Inasmuch ns our holy church consid-ers nil who have received Christian bap-
tism as belonging to It In a certain sense.They mar be of tho soul of the churchthough outside the body."

Strangest of Mausoleums

Why So Tired?
That coiiBtunt played out feeling
Always .tired, morning, noon and night,
Tells a tale of kidney ills ,

Of kidneys overworked.
So does backache and many other aches.

DoaiVs Kidney Pills
Kemove the cause and icure it.
Kelieve the aching back,
A remedy for every kidney and urinary ill.
Endorsed by Omaha people. ,

Mrs. Kanude Thompson, 808 Douglas St., says: "It Is nearly twentyyears since I first had troublo with ray back and kidneys, and In splto of alldoctors and medicines could do, I gradually grew worse. There nro very fow
poople In my neighborhood who do not know how I auffered. Seeing Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised I sent to Kuhn & Co's drug store for a box. Afterusing It I found tho pain In my back had passed away. I cannot use words '
strong enough to express my opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills after whatthey did for me when everything else had failed."

At all drug stores, 50 cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

I

REV. T. W.

Chaplain of His Majesty

a

hi in ho

CO.. Albany. N. Y.:
During my army llfo I con

caso ot kidney trouble. I suffered almost d
Intense at times mo to go to bo
nnd did In his power to relievo
army I tried many other doctors, as well as
which claimed to cum tho dreaded disease,
advised mo ono day to glvo your remedy a
a bottle and began taking It, nud beforo it
took that bottle and an
until I bad taken fivo bottles In all, nnd 1

good Lord, a well man, I can nay It truth
no other medlclno can mado mo a well ma
Melted, nnd you hnve my to prln
know there Is yet hopo for them If they wil

Very truly yours,

KEARNEY

eran Volunteer Association,

CANADA.
Rev. Kearney Presided Over the

Parish at Walshtown, S. D.

He is Yeteran of the Army, of 1866.

Head strong Testimonial which endorses

CKAMHIt'S KIDN'KY ,AD AYVAl CUKE.

CRAMER CHEMICAL
Oontleracn

compelling
everything

purchased another,

permission

CRAMER'S KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

Sold in two sizes, 50c nnd 1 it bottle. For sale by all druggists

USE CKAMElt'S VEOETA1JLE PJLLS.

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLES TO THIS

Cramer Chemical Co., A,ban'Y,

IT
M. Grand Mon Cures So

or of

Dr. I'eebl, the old man of Hattls
Creek, In brain orlKlnnteJ l'SYCHIC

lina bo hi methoil
that It hav revolutionized tlio art of healing,
and It can almost lie alJ thero aro no hope
kii or Incurnliln dlniiii'ti. Thin uyntem of
treatment haa broucht thounamla upon thous-
and! hack to health after they have been

hopelessly 111 by the beet local
1IU cures have been proclaimed

rilllNOMKNAL, by the many thousands
have had a chance to the near neigh-
bor, or relative at Ienth'a
door by the local doctor, brought back to
perfect manhood or womanhood by this emi-
nent doctor and his associates. These won-
derful cures uro brought about through a
system of treatment orlitlnatcd by Dr I'ee-bl-

himself, the authority on l'sythle
I'henomena, Is a combination of mild
innnnetlo remedies and Psychic Tower, maki-
ng- the strongest healing combination
to science. This method has been so per-
fected by the doctor that anyone may use It
In their own home without detention from
business or the knowledge of anyone Mrs.
J. W. Anderson, ft. Johns, Wnsh,, suffered
for years with piln In tho uvurles and uter-
ine weakness; she was entirely cured by this
treatment, Mrs. C. Harris, of Marlonvlll",
I'a,, says she cannot express too much grat'
Iturte for the results reeelved frcm I)r I'ee-ble-

treatment for falling of the und
general exhaustion. Oco. II. Weeks, of rieve.
land, Ohio, sends heartfelt thanks for res-
toration to health after suffering from nerv-
ous prostration and Insomnia for years; he
says he now enjoys excellent heulth and rest

NOT,

know

'Whirling

ouffinn.
laaUsUIr

Sili, iiv
ttnmn for

panli'iilsrssnd u,
Tsliwblslolsdlas.

Syringe For

niitl OiiiiiIisi,

Niagara District

Omaha, Neb, March 0, 1301.

throtish exposure a very severe
path a number of times tho pain belli so
d. Our army surgeon prescribed for mo
me, but without siici-l-us-

. After leaving tho
every medlclno which I Raw ndvertlsed

but with no result. A friend ot mlno
trial, which 1 did reluctantly, I purchased

half gone I began feeling I
d continued grow better. I kopt this up
nm now, thanks your medlclno and tho
fully that did for mo what
n, and I write thoso words of pralno unso- -

thorn, that sufferers of this dlseaso may
I only take your wonderful medlclno.

REV. T. W. KEARNEY,
403 North 15th Omaha.

I)H. J, M, PKEHLKS,

IS. STILL HOPE FOR YOU!

Dep'l, IS3, BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Superior Aplol, Tatuy, Pennyroyal or HUcl.

Suro Relief Pain and
ties Peculiar to tho Sex.

Cspsnlcs for thrco months cost $1,
Drnpgm or o. itotswi, ;;ew York,

A safo, painless, pesVARICOCELE montntcurogunrsu.
teed TwunT- -

jtuis experience uixe until
r"'ltat'',n BoeH fr,,, by

; a. UoKVia WstlBHt Street, KANiAfJ VVXX,

Health, Vigor, Strength
FOR ALL WHO DESIRE

Dr. J. Peebles, the Old of llttttlc Creek, Miuh.,
Culled Incurable IIopulcss Cases Through the Wonders Psychic
Science.

erand
whose

TItKATMENT, perfected

pronounced

who
watch
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great
which

known

womb

dear

iii'iiiuy

ful sleep every night. tJ, I). Young, of WImer Ore . says: "For years I bore about
my body the piteous spectncle disease and death stared me In the face, I now
thank heaven I om a well man, nnd I owe this great victory over disease Dr,
I'eeblcs and corps of assistant." Mrs Hell II llond, uf Dunkirk, ff V, who waa
cured of asthma, dropsy, trouble and female weakness In a very few months,
writes that she recommends Dr. Peebles' treatment to all h'r friends and

fact, to all suffering humanity.

DESPAIR THERE
No matter what the disease Is or how despondent you m.iy feel because you have l,en
told there Is no help for you, there Is still hope Hundreds women have
been cured by Dr. Peebles' methojs, afler being told their was no help for unless

operation was resorted to. The same may M men who are debilitated from
excesses and early Indiscretions. Indlueitlon, stomnch and bowel troubles, catarrh,
liver trouble, rheumatism, kidney tumble, heart trouble, lung and bronchial trouble,
dropsy In fact, any and nil diseases yield to fnls wonderful system. If you are un-

familiar with this treatment, which Is annually curing thousands those pronounced
Incurable, do fall to send once literature giving full Information concern-In- g

this grand It costs nothing whutever. and the Information gained will
be worth much to you even though yo i do not take treatment If you are slek and
dl?nuragcd do fall In have the doctors diagnose your case and tell you your exact
condition. Just them a plain, truthful letter about casu; they will conf-
identially the same, fend you onco u complete, diagnosis of your condition,
and nlso literature on this grand system treatment, together with Dr Peebles'
essay, "The Psychic Kclence In the Cure of Disease," AH this Is sent absolutely free.
If suffering, write today. Address

DR. PEEBLES' INSTITUTE OF HEALTH,

Every Woman
la Intf retted and sliould
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Sherman & McConnel! Drug Go,
JO tli Uutlife, Xcb.
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